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President's Message

Dear Friends,

With the New Year now upon us, so also are forward-looking hopes and expectations.
Personally, many of us embrace renewed resolve to eat better, exercise more, lose weight,
and spend more time with family. As a community at Pittsburgh Seminary, we expect to
grow deeper in our scriptural knowledge and spiritual insight, identify and implement new
ways of serving God, and be surprised by God's unexpected works in our midst.

As I look forward to discovering those works in 2012, I am also overwhelmed by the past
gifts with which God surprised our predecessors at Pittsburgh Seminary. For example, as far
back as the late 1800s God started stirring in benefactors a vision to endow our faculty
chairs. Beyond the financial stability they have provided, they have also allowed the
Seminary to attract some of the most accomplished scholars in all areas of theological
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study.

That is true both historically—consider, for example, famed former professors Markus Barth
(New Testament exegesis and early Christianity) and David Noel Freedman (Hebrew and
Old Testament)—as well as today, with too many notable scholars to name here. And as of
this month, you need not simply take my word for it—you can see and hear our current
faculty for yourself by logging on to the Seminary's website. On their PTS web pages, half
our faculty members now give a video overview of their teaching, research, and related
activities, with the rest of the faculty's videos to be posted this spring. After "tuning in" to
them, I think you'll agree that God has blessed beyond expectation the part that Pittsburgh
Seminary is able to play for Christ's Church through these truly outstanding Christian
professors.

Would those visionary benefactors of the Seminary's past be surprised at the extent of their
impact through men and women they would never know? Or did they expect to be
surprised? In 2012, I invite you not only to expect the unexpected from God, but also to
participate in God's "surprising" activity for Christ's kingdom.

May God bless you abundantly this year,

The Rev. Dr. William J. Carl III
President and Professor of Homiletics

P.S. To watch the new faculty videos, go to www.pts.edu/faculty; click the individual's name
to be directed to his or her biographical information. In addition to my own, videos are
available for professors Barnes, Hainsworth, Kendall, Purves, Robbins, Son, Sunquist,
Tappy, Tuell, van Driel, and Wilson.

PTS Hires New Assistant Professor of Homiletics

The Seminary Board of Directors has named the Rev. Dr. Angela Dienhart Hancock as
assistant professor of homiletics and worship. She will begin March 1, 2012. In the past,
Hancock has taught at Princeton Theological Seminary, The Lutheran Theological Seminary
at Philadelphia, and Lutheran Seminary at Gettysburg. She previously served pastorates
and chaplaincies. Hancock earned her bachelor's from Indiana University, Bloomington and
M.Div. and Ph.D. from Princeton Theological Seminary. Her dissertation was titled
"Preaching 'As If Nothing Had Happened': Karl Barth's Emergency Homiletic 1932-1333."
She is an ordained Minister of Word and Sacrament in the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.).

She currently has two publications forthcoming: Karl Barth's Emergency Homiletic, 1932-
1933 (Eerdmans) and Review of The Witness of God: The Trinity, Missio Dei, Karl Barth, and
the Nature of Christian Community by John G. Flett. Hancock's professional affiliations
include The Academy of Homiletics, the Karl Barth Society of North America, and Society of
Biblical Literature.

Seminary Hosts Visit Event Jan. 5-6

Know someone interested in ministry? Invite them to join us for our coming visit event!
Thursday's portion of the program is devoted to the discernment journey. Sessions will
reflect on God's call as it is experienced through Scripture, through life experience, and
through the stories of current students. Participants will learn about our distinctive master's
level degree programs. Additionally, they will join the Seminary community for worship,
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lunch, and have the opportunity to sit in on a class. Friday includes a faculty-led workshop,
a presentation about some of the Seminary's special programs, and a time to learn about
the admissions process and financial aid. Attend Thursday, Friday, or both. For those
traveling from a distance, overnight housing will be provided. There is no fee for this event.
Spouses, parents, or family members are welcome to attend. Reserve a place at this visit
event. Contact us at admissions@pts.edu or 1-800-451-4194.

Miller SYI Reunion Held in January

Participants and interns from the Rev. Dr. Roy F. Miller, Ph.D., and Mrs. Florence Lantz
Miller Summer Youth Institute held in 2009 will meet on campus this month to reconnect
after nearly two and a half years since first visiting PTS. The weekend is ideal for reuniting,
catching up with faculty, digging into theology more, and learning about what comes after
college. Participants join prospective students and faculty during the Epiphany Visit Event
for admissions and financial aid seminars. While on campus, the group also worships
together.

CE Course Explores Monastic Wisdom and Practice

The Office of Continuing Education will offer "Monastic Wisdom and Practice for non-Monks"
Jan. 8-13 at Kearns Spirituality Center, Allison Park, Pa., with Dr. Bonnie Thurston. An
elective in the Spiritual Formation Certificate Program, this course is an experiential
introduction to monastic spirituality. While keeping the monastic day by alternating prayer,
work, and rest (including Great Silence at night) participants will explore monasticism's
origins, history, and vows. Those attending will write their own "rules of life," learn to chant
the Psalms, practice lectio divina, and enjoy life in Christian community. Contact the Office
of Continuing Education at 412-924-1345 or ConEd@pts.edu for information. Learn more
online.

Four-Part Broadcast Lecture Addresses the Future of the Church

The Rev. Dr. Edwin Chr. van Driel, assistant professor of theology at PTS, will lead the four-
part lectures in the series "The Future of the Church" Jan. 10, 17, 24, and 31 from 7:30-
9:00 p.m. With Internet technology at the Seminary, participants at two other locations will
receive live feed of the broadcast from PTS. Satellite locations include Vance Presbyterian
Church, Wheeling, W.Va., and Westminster College, New Wilmington, Pa. Interested
laypersons and clergy of all denominations are invited delve deeply into our biblical and
theological resources to help pastors and their congregations re-think what it means to be
"church." Off campus participants should register with the respective location. All others
should register with the Office of Continuing Education at PTS by calling 412-924-1345 or e-
mailing ConEd@pts.edu. Lecture brochure

Building Faith Online: Using Social Media in Ministry

PTS will present "Building Faith Online: Using Social Media in Ministry" Jan. 13, 20, 27, and
Feb. 3 from 10:00 a.m.- 12:15 p.m. The Rev. Dr. Deirdre King Hainsworth, assistant
professor of ethics and director of the Center for Business, Religion and Public Life at PTS,
will lead the discussion. During this course, participants will examine the use of social media
in the church, how it works, and what emerging trends are shaping where the technology is
heading. Contact the Office of Continuing Education at 412-924-1345 or ConEd@pts.edu for
information. Learn more online.

Annual Kelso Lecture Honors MLK Jr.

The Seminary will join with East End Cooperative Ministry to present the annual Kelso
Lecture in Honor of Martin Luther King Jr. Sun., Jan. 15 at 3:30 p.m. at Temple Sinai,
Pittsburgh. Dr. John Jackson, president of The Schott Foundation for Public Education in
Cambridge, Mass., will serve as the keynote speaker. This event is free and open to the
public. Jackson is a noted authority on public education and his thoughts on educational
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quality and equality are uplifting and vital for our country and congregations. In addition to
the message, the service will include varied music from a number of local congregations and
enriching worship highlighting MLK's work. Following the celebration service, there will be
refreshments and a question-and-answer session with Dr. Jackson.
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